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IT STRANGE? JACKSONVILLE NEWS IS MORE CHEERING THAN THAT -- FROM PETROGft
"HOOVING" DAYLIGHT SCHEME t6e convalescent HOLDOUT FEVER CONTAGIOUS!3

y LIKELY TO PROVE BENEFICIAL AT ST. PETE, EVEN BELLBOYS'"M'S' W A IDAY Sjjtf?' WG V,'' 'pViZTHAT ALl. DOCTOR IMPROVE SvGRYTQ BASEBALL THE COMING YEAR1 ' -- he talks to him- - 1 v- - partner - I ' V STAGING A REGULAR WALKOIt 7 SELF flNO GlTS CO iHPH'l DOCTOR vPRIU vajILU V--- .
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Workers Starting at Same Time bv Clock ME '6 IM Hl-- m ) OR TGN PAYS AMD ft I. A ' Wi RIGHT I I Both of Them Missed by Players, butl! ;' I ?HFJM TuRM ThG CaSE OUCP ? ill' W Mora
&$$ Would Have Extra Hour, Which Would Expects the Skies to Clear, as Outfielder'
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w Help Attendance at Game Fitzgerald Has Accepted Terms
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fpilU rase for savins originated nnd fostered by war conditions lun proved
a tremendous success. Everybody is conservltiR food, scrlmplns on

clothes, economizing on light nnd fuel, cutting down on smokes nnd'savlnc
baseballs, and now tho scheme If to "hoove" daylight. Daylight has been
thrown around too loosely. It has been slung about the landscape Just
as though It wero money. A change had to come. Daylight has become
valuable hcn nobody tcallzcd It, and the mlstnkc must be corrected tiv

toon ns poiilblo or otherwise no nro liable to wake up some morning and
And the Huns In San Tranclsco.

Tho baseball folks are stirred over the possibility of the situation, and
this Is no Josh stuff. Baseball ought to be a big winner, for the late after-
noon will slvo opportunity of making use of un extra hour that should
result In giving more persons a chance to see tho pnmo than formerly
Anything that helps catch the clerks nnd garden variety of olllce worker
naturally Is for baseball, for It Is largely upon patronage from this class
lhat the game survives nnd thrives. A man going to work an hour earlier
by the clock will get through an hour earlier by the clock than formerly,
and If baseball starts an hour later (also by the clock), but the same time
relatively. It Is Lound to attract persons who hne previously lacked oppor-
tunity of seeing he sport.

Indications arc that there will be no olllcial uniform time for starting t
fames, tho matter n be regulated bj the Individual club nuthoiitles. nan
Johnson, however, is In faor of a uniform starting hour of 4 o'clock nnd,
anyhow, Is pleased wl.h the prospects of the change. He states:

"As I sec It, the n.'ded hour of elaj light under the new law will be n
boon to baseball. Wo tin start our gnmes an hour later by the watch
and still have plenty of layllght left to finish. Ily beginning play at I

o'clock this season wo wiV be following the old stjle, as far as the sun
Is concerned. I will take up the matter with our league". It seems to me
certainty, however, that instead of leaving It to the opinion of the Individual
club owners, tho league will ote to start nil games at 4 o'clock."

IS said that New Yoik and Brooklyn clubs lll.el "ill start atIT
4:30 nnd that u great stimulus should be given attendance, as

tho change would help both as to local population and the largo
transient horde.

Would Change Rule Regarding Foul Shooting -

THIS game of basketball has enJoed such n prosperous season this jear
among the colleges and the army camps that many suggestions hac

already been made to Improve the rules of pluv The winter basketball
easily took Its pluco ns tho most prominent of the .minor sports and was
played more extensively than ever before.

Among the rules which will probably be changed Is the one relating to
noals thrown after fouls. Tom Thorp, who has been an official at many of
the college games this season, advocates a change which would provide
that tho try at goal be made by the player on whom the foul Is called.
This would do away with the skilled player throwing all the foul goals.

The Syracuse-l'en- game last week offered a case whe:o tho tossing
of tho foul goals shows what an advantage Is had in the possession of
a special star In basket heaving. All the foul shooting for Pennsylvania
was done by Sweeney, who Is' unusually clever at tho task. Virtually an

t eqfjnl number of fouls wero called on both teams, but Syracuse failed to
'ccSno throngh. Syracuse got more field goals than I'enn. but lost tho game.

Thorp, as a remedy, advocates that a foul be shot by the player upon
whom the foul was committed. This would do away with the developing of

star shooter nnd give every player a chance from the foul line, thus
making It a team affair rather than making the game hinge on one player,
as was the case in the Syracuse-Pcn- game.

rpHB situation corresponds to thafwlileh caused n change in the
value of a field goal In football, In order to discount the scoring

ability of one highly skilled plnver In that particular line.

Heine the Zim Already Is Rampanting
PftKSSKD for a decision us to the baseball person most to be em ledIFthe coming season, "our" conclusion would not rest upon the gentle

personality of Heino the Zim. Heine Is out for a good time all over tho
country as a result of his world-famo- bono when he gave Eddie Collins
a terrific chase across tho plate with a world series championship. The
bleachers and btands will pan him, the press will have a lively source of
special nnd Josh comment, and when Heine reaches Chicago tho anvil
chorus will be heard all the way to tho Battery. In Chicago, where he for-
merly worked, Heine is as popular as HIndcnburg In London or Parb.

Zim has not even waited for the season to begin to get Into action In
his original special role of rough-hous- e starter. Already he has thrown
his bat over the fence at Marlln and chewed the rag with the umps. II
Js going to get warmed up for tho fray and evidently does not intend to

' be subdued by the tumult, but to put on a little more steam and cow the
rude Joshers by a counter-attack- .

Here Is a sample of what Heine raav expect this jear. It Is fmm the
pottle quill of F. C. Davis, of the St. .Louis

tiivy ao wild ovnn mi:
Sung by Heine Zim

I never shall torgcl the time m

I chucked a game away;
They kid mc to this day
About that famous play.

When Collins dashed across the phile
With me In hot pursuit

The fans simply went crazy,
You should haie heard them hoot.

cuonvs
Thev tcent wild, simply loild, over mc! a
They were mad, just as mad as they could l,c.

' When I took out after Vd,
As across the plate he fled.

The tall ones, the small ones,
They damned my Ivory head;
How they raved and behaved over me!
I don't know what it is that they can 4cv

When they talk about that game
At the mention of my name

They go iclld, simply wild, over mc.

THAT Heine Is going good Is Indicated" further than that he Is
a flying, start on the crabbing stuff. He hit a couple

, of home .runs In the bout In which ho pulled his opening rough
, business of the year.

Wrestling Hardly a Parlor Pastime

WRESTLING
is one of the morf or less vigorous sports, and while the

Indoors It could hardly be appropriately termed a
parlor pastime. Little Is barred In the game. Hammerlocks, scissors
holds, half-nelso- nnd now tho headlock are permitted, and about tho
only Instruments of torture ruled out are tho blackjack, the lead pipe and
Uie. poison gas. It has become, apparently, a game not so much of skill

V1

nd strength as of capacity to absorb punishment.
''Bulling" seems to be the real test. Frank Gotch's big card was to

taoake the golnff so rough the opposition would develop a yellow streak.
And In nearly everj match today the man who can do the best rough work

vA hold his nerve Is tho winner. Tho foreign mat talent appears less
hie to stand the gaff than the home product, which accounts perhaps for

the good showing made recently by natives against the Imported article.
'',ji the last three bouts in which the great Zbyszko has gone to the mat with
j Americans he has failed to get a decision. Caddock took his measure,

Stecher won a moral decision In a draw, while Strangler Les so vexed
the powerful Pole that he lost his head and the bout also. Butting Is bad
firm In an Indoor pastime, but Is not any worse form of torture than the

deadlock, perhaps.
""? Unless eome sane regulation of wrestling is provided the fame is bound

'' get a setback, and a rude one. Being the easiest sport to fake, it Is more
Mian ordinarily neceecarj that It be safeguarded, and though the wrestling

ffH (a amiable, he is io going 10 do Dunxea an tne time. The game must
ofeanged from a painsracxing ana maiming anair, and the sooner the
tr. And It has been overpromoted like prize-fightin- g, and there always

flareback to excessive stimulation or any sport ror commercial purposes.

' Bezdek Optimistic Over Pitching Prospects
UAUEIt HUGO BEZDEK doesn't agree with Pittsburgh critics who
Mf 'that tbe Pirates lack a .sufficient number of good pitchers. Bezdek
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MAT TITLE NEAR

GRASP OF STATE

Blue and White Scores Six
Points in Wrestling Cham-

pionship Preliminaries

PENN OUT OF R A C E

New urk, March 23.

Pennsylvania Mate, In Its debut as
contenders for wrestling honors, lias
th Intercollegiate grappling champion-
ship almost within Its grap The Illue
and While representatives scorfd six
points on falls In the preliminaries last

a

of the sixteenth
'0Pped

were and

hob- -

opponent was
nlmnci

Miu of ine of since
unusual of

the
nnd five men were placed In the two remaining to whether ho has reached Knglnnd yet

finals, which will be staged this after- - me contrary is a line golfer,, Scottish Intcr-noo- n

P"hl" bicause our opponents were 'nationalist, nnd fiveand tonight nt the rolumbla g5m-la- d years previous
naslum

Cornell Slipping

nat

was
Wo did suf- -

Cornell huldem the fPr aOI1(. dil. nlll toinpany In defeated the last hotelchampionship for six yeais. are was distinguished of the thlil -- sixth A facttoppling from the throne nia II Hilton, and once win- - what poor against
have occupied so long The Ithncan ,.r 0f our own national, was

has been shattered by the tnllst- - ;l diniay of Ucgins
of best wrestlers. iMward lllackwell, a mighty man! By this fatigue of the

In the of point scoring the tho tee. nament beginning to slum- -

preliminaries and the scml-flnal- Le- -, ia, ne had two matches the be- -
high was second to Penn Rtato with Uraham, iciim, fore; alwas of frail I think

points and Cornell third with Then there was line game between himself felt his chance of lasting
two falls. Neither Pennsylvania nor
Columbia got Into the tallying

Of the fourteen men who survived the
bouts, five aro from Penn Slate, four
from Cornell, three from Lehigh and two

Ifiom Pennsylvania. Columbia has been
eliminated, as not ont member of the

aggregation nu!lfled for the finals

-

.

. up uy ii. i. . j un me noiesenn Out of It has been an three
The two Penn between "last Amerl- - turn. of

In class cans" which remained than 5 ard his com-- I
Horst the d division longer the here-- I fort, nnd his
Schultncr has an ecellent chance for
the honors, but ns Horst Is a

on the team, Is not
as In the running.

The
SEMIFINALS

iaas Horn. Penn won de-
nim from Columbia Time.
inmutfM. Hot. Cornell, won ailnlon from' v nolds. I,eh!ch. Time. 0 mlnutea.

Uose Cornell won
'lar. IVnn Btate. by He7ler. Penn

s threw Ackerly. Cornell, with a half- -
hold 3 minutes 10 aeconda.

lav. pound class Ixinir. XVnn .state, threw
ii In. Columbia, with a hold,

'me. u minutes 38 seconds. Cullard.
I. won on decision from Wuerz. Lehigh.

ilnip, 0 minutes
H.',.pound claas sturtz. State,

hrcw Hyman. Penn. with a wrltlork. and
hold. Tlm. 7 minutes 1 seconds.

I.'s. pound class Hroun. I'enn State,
ir,M Jnan Columbia, with n n

Time. If minutes 32 seconds Lardner.
t.hlKh. won decision from stranch. I'enn.

jme 0 minutes.
class Leilan. Penn State'hrw Zbl!nki Columbia with a wrlst-loc-

and body hold Time. 7 minutes 30
"innds. Cornell, won by de-

fault from Hchultner. Penn.
Cnllmlti-- welcht class Czameckl Penn

stale, on decision from Potter. Cornell,
rime, 0 lillnulea, Manb-- Lehleh, threw

Columbia, with a
iotd. Time. I minute 32 seconds.

M'GILL ADVISES
LAJ0IE TO SIT TIGHT

Says Bo
Sold His

Indianapolis, Intl., March 23. Owner
McGIII, of Indianapolis

team, today Nap
I.ajole to tight and await develop-
ments In the National Commission

his to
hope that h get I.ajole

to pilot Indians this year Is based
on a ruling of the National

which states that n player who has
years In the major leagues

cannot be or traded bis con-
sent,

Lajole offered to report immediately,
but McGlll advised to await develop-
ments.

Joe Quits Baseball
to Help tho Boche

Joe Connie Slack's
walked Into the recruiting office
the United States naval reserve,
Twenty-fourt- street and a rays
Ferry road, yesterday and

that he wanted to enlist.
Ho was eworn In as chief store-
keeper.

"It's too big a game to stay out
of," said after he Jiad taken the
oath allegiance. "I've been

to enlist for some time." lie
brought along with him
from "Jlng" Ind.
eating that the pitcher was about
to enlist, which will Connie
Mack-o- f hlervlea this y,r.

? - sXptM

FOURTH DAY OF THE LAST BRITISH
CHAMPIONSHIP SAW DOWNFALL
OF LAST TWO AMERICAN GOLFERS

Harold Weber Went Down to Defeat Before
Player Who, Since War Began, Has Been

Prisoner in Germany

Ily CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, Jr.
fTIIIIJ fourth day the last llrltlsh played

--L lirniieht us weather nt the fourteenth
ne accustomed to, warm sunny. Captain

a
theinu waters ciiaiuici fairly whole his time war began

lancing In he dazzle light. In a Oermnn iri.an. (July n short time
B right I, should have .XeTand' I

night Americans
icais; nappeneu, ihwfvit, ne a

about
ru ui iiulii ,nj 10 iiiul tournament lie In
were stimulated into their most iiriuiani nnals of the British Amateur at Mull-- 1
form. Held ngalnn Itobert Maxwell. It

of couirp. not MnxwnIP hf.niA mre. l thinly ,...! i.
The giapild of t)mt our HutcUbjon on nry

the distress a one. liar- - little thatwhich tliey tltleholder shows Weber was up
deleated

team ufttr rather weak putting eber Poorly
ment the ,y tune tour- -

matter In from was on liar- -
dayWar Winner physique,

was a ho- -

local

Quaker
being

pound fromdefault,
Time,

Penn

advised

sale

served fifteen
sold without

him

Ohl,

anx-

ious

been

two great British players H. D. Gillies through was small. He was making an
and John Captain showing, however, nnd I think
Graham, a well-love- d golfer, who was that If ho could have had a less
killed In France but little more than nueisary for the day he
a twelvemonth later. Graham won on the would have taken on a new lease of life.

hole by 3 and 2. In the Such luck Is a part of game, how-sam- e

round II. S. H Tubbs, who had ever,
defeated Oulmrt the day before, was He began badly with n G and a G.

ueaten i.um. u uuwu him two is a uis- -li There always amusing couraglng start He was down
granplei.s who qualified contention the two at Missing a few- - putts

are the and as to one the less a did not add to
In in tournament. 1 have he lost match by G and 4.

only sub-
stitute he
considered

summaries:

ll.Vpound
Itoaenzaelc,

IV.'i. olass
ate.
ikiiii

hammerlork
l.ur--

u'lv

mid

Huntlnnlon,

won

Mndzeberffer. hammertock

NAP

Veteran Player Cannot
Traded or Without

Consent

American"
Association

sit
re-

garding Brooklyn.
McGIU's

the
Commis-

sion,

Ohl
Beat

secretary,
of

an-

nounced

of

a telegram
Pitcher Johnson

deprive

cliiiiniilniisbln

Inspired "uT mS
amazing

the

Alnerle.ids.

Graham, afterward excellent

formidable

sevenWenth

Schultner

loforo supported orany my side ot tne vveoer s neteat was a great tilsappolnt-argumen- t,

but I confess here In the In-- 1 ment to Americans, but his work in
terests.of history that I think that Har-ith- e tournament had been highly credit-old- 's

downfall really camo about a few able. He had appeared unheralded and
minutes later than mine. But I Insist unsung, and his game throughout had
upon claiming to have done a little more been much better than that ot the more
work In the tournament that day; I ' widely advertised golfers.

STAGED COMEBACK OF MAMAUX
WILL BE EAGERLY WATCHED

Flashy Kid, Touted as
Second Mathewson,
Away From In-Ba- d

Home Conditions, May
Prove Whirlwind Again

USUAL interest this season at- -
UN hes to the comeback brigade. On

account of war conditions and the In-

creased demand for players some notable
performances likely will develop among
former Mars, either retired or eclipsed,

on account of managerial troubles.
The case of AI Mamaux, the young

Pittsburgh twlrlcr. who has been under
a managerial cloucr; offers one of the
most Interesting cases In point. Mamaux

was the grand newcomer Into the right-

hander boxman business for his first
two years as a Tlrate regular. During
1315 1910 he won twenty-on- e games
each year and with discouraging sup-pe- rl

He was tho new Christy Mathew.
son, as anybody could tell. But Ma-

maux had many disadvantages and
weaknesses. Ills father was a man of
means and the lad had not been reared
to be managed. He was playing In his
home town, which always Is hard on a
youth with a temper or temperament.,
whichever the case may be. He was
positive and when he got crossed with
the management he was crossed for
keeps. Ills admirers believe he
stage a wonder comeback with the
Dodgers the Brooklyn management
also does, and as he has ability it Is
up to him on a straight chance.

Is Working Hard
What encourages the'Dqdger manage

ment particularly Is that the young
twlrler has gone to In earnest In
the training camp. He Is receiving the
special care of Wllbert Robinson, whose
specialty as a battery coach and coaxer
ought to work well In bringing the
flashy one back to taw, Mamaux will
have an Ideal record to come back on,
for he won only two games last season.
He couldn't do any worse, and .hat's
some consolation. lit the eleven games
he lost his opponents scored an average
of more than six runs per game. ,

Manager and Coach Hobble reviews
th 'situation tb
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iiuroms

tug.- - Ily fi4
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will
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will
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work
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AL MAMAUX

an ox. Ho has been handled the wrong
way. I told him to get In there and
work hard and get himself In shape, and
that If he did I would take care of him
on all other matters. This pleased him,
and he Is working his head oft. Of course
I will miss Jeff 1'feffer, but not so mucli
as If I didn't have a fellow like Mamaux
around."

Would Help Dodgers
Mamaux is In his twenty-fourt- h jear

ana is a native or I'lttsDurgu, lie played
with Duquesne University a couple ot
seasons and then with Wilklnsburg,
from which team he was secured by the
Pirates In 1913. He was farmed to
Fort Wayne, In the centra), and trans-
ferred to Huntington, In the Ohio State.
and has been with the Pirates during
his entire big league career until sent to
Brooklyn In the Stengel-Cutsha- trade.
He Is a right hander, dresses like Bennle
Kauff, and, also like Brnnle, Is not
"skeered" of the camera or the printed
word. If he comes back this year the
Dodgers will bear watching,

M'KECHNIE GOES BACK
TO WHERE HE STARTED

mil MelfM-hnle-. llk Jlmmv iw,t,
has returned to hi first love. He broke
Into the National .fceague With the PI- -

! in llAi IMIlllill .

MArf70 T171I7 TIT1? la
is b i n irai i mi n

Fitzgerald

someihlw?

ITlxlvli. llLiTT lllilLi

HARMONIOUS LOT

Merlin Konn, cJ'w""ams'ls regarded
yesterday.

fielder. Makes Hit vi

MAY

With Connie

nnll.jUEj
organized

In.. March 23. However.
are

a
Is

at
iary oi Athletic" this season. The

are alrcadv pulling as
one unit.

line all all for one. Is a
l certain bear beneficial

results. As a matter fact. It Is

President

disposition to
and woik good

has been conspicuously manifestfrom eiltlclim is con- -
tructle nnd given In Kindly spirit,

and knocking, so common among ballplayers, complete

Kopp OttinK

situation continues

possible,

ipecuC

strilRhtcned

however,

Out-tli- e

Improved

UrksoiiTlilM

nsplratlons

Individuality

unreasonable

noiganlzed,

Merlin together
lightweight

Iloiton
lias

.inn. twentl'-roun- o

engagement
neeeary As Cllno

develops
iiu

outfielder should
departments

lightning
the rangy

perform the
International Fleming,

hundred

entertaining
op- -

combined has' generals, harder
.Mack combatants,

joungster

-I waukeeT
"t'"Ue3,VS,P.rcfe"' "rSl'evvelghts

a permanent

every reason to believeManager to make an, ...
diet Thomas, tho catcher, whoto him the

to
on Thomas

the American and NationalLeagues therefore, Is a
to negotlato services orinlnAi Itflhun VIUU.

The lanky Irko
good Hnd It
is no sum uin ..
effect a trade tho Pittsburgh

in horo nr a
catcher and would atthe chance to get Thomas, wouldundoubtedly strengthen

plate, provided wero not re-
quired too return.

Is Up
Manager has a

Pitching his loss
Evans and Mulligan

toarmy

for develonment. haskeep
refuses to to the

and generously em-
powered to trade to

is to give a manreputation and reasonable re-
turn.
Dauby Expensive

The appearance of
Cleveland is a

hold-ou- t, yeseterday Im-
mediately

negotiate a for hisJong conversation betweenstrengthened butMack matter
he ever thought

trying get the Cleveland
Mack admitted
a lot a member tho Ath-
letics twirling
Cleveland needed

as It the pitcher's
exorbitant forCleveland meet allhe affordpay the demanded.

NORTHWESTERN WINS
SWIMMING HONORS

ern university today had
Un'CnampioruMp.eilRched by

VI M iMtlf

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
l. r.hurit, I In.,

THINGS nre looking brighter In the
The holdout

I tinahntcd, but some
news managed to wander Into

St. Pete to the effect Justin
gerald, tho rookie from
hnd accepted trnns and would bo
as soon ns
about a week. trael Is unknown
In this section

'
With on the job nil Pat

now n of In-- I
four or sl pitchers, a few

utility men and extra Then
tho will a chance to finish
"ume piace in i ni&o re

and
lo nlgn

They

the of'

ns owners

).- -

says ,,,.

the

lleves the situation for he has "!" ,lhl! Increaw he uk,
better .BOO for the Irst ""' e He"0K ball ha'

and Is one the nieeclicst men -- "- ins seat
lit the Rome advance dope. Bandstand with the

nnd we must and " u"t" iaAnt, .tn n.i i .i.t. .,n fim Ti, ,, ore work the nf ih 7jt
Itlmo will nt the fas end next Practice and then went

the pboilorn Phils to the whtre tossed the ball j
mat with the noston ItraAC-- s oxer In ,lmc Burns. lienor
Miami. expects to ro lo Miami and rroor!

. tne iiraves n or so
Are llolUouls mean that his win

Tho fever hi .s ton- - nnd clubs h k
taplous and oor Ildpewater out Just wants'

the winter the regulars and bc on the Job when something hapw
rookies ba club. Late niRlit S'll

!all of th'e went on a strike for
salary or like and Today's practice was
ni mem waiueu our. leaving me vine, mis

hotel flat Their felt and something new, 1

players did theni, only they Juggled his throufh t
io un n ice waier mils uuuning each raaaC

run eicvaior. uirsmc 01 inai puun iu me niiirs ana rellere
was it is tnai ' oincr.

bellboys' union decided ball players In that the entire hurling
were to depended upon one was kept busy and had i
sired to retire on a fortune. to The pitchers their

ui 10 rciurn in hip eems 01 nan, ijui were warncu against ci
' n.iv. ine ni inn 'ins wnrninc unv untiAA--..- ..r, n - .. ........ .....

in ui r,ivuui iia i ever, u is oouotiu It
nough company to man the now to tne horsthldi.kJ Meusel like a real ball player. three or four. Is a lot,'

i a Krtitt nciun, m iui xne toevery appearance a hitter. to the content nftk.
batting practice he hits the on the small scow has
nose and his work lias brought the players down the and

from Manager Moran. f(.w nave a desire to go,'Tutl nf tfplrlpFnut
New not

' so serious as

n. wt.j, h.k-- c

' a.u.VU ,,... w. r. . , ... . . ...mcn 10 no ineir ana, Iketmfold the ,0t..,n i,., t..:...i
Phils will hae a good ball club. If """- - "- -' """
not, team will as chance Dixie Davis

winning the pennant asrun mum. .
1 U I1 A 6) Hecb's ball toners from Port tndlnn.

ja That never has won a game
since It was

is said that overtures
Harmony, the which has being to the lusurrectos nnd

wrecked the of nianv bast- -' Wbltted, Stock and Bender will be
ball ,0 Rently but firmly In theni iiuhii. sure 10 one nf the few days T1,e vmB nre after pcace.

i iiu.ii.iuiuii in tne vocaou- - not at any nut incrcaseu prices.
tne
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPER
- .

show under the new
THE the National will
i.o ei.iireil tonlebt Eleventh Catlv
arlne streets. The main battle will bring

Kopp. the speedv little out-- 1 Irish Patsy sensa-flelde- r.

who came to the Athletics in the tlonal the
continues to the confl- - rugged Jimmy Duffy, Acst Side, New

dence of eveiy one seen hlni York, ,
perform since coining down In This will Cllne a first appearance
st.iture. Krmn lu i.niw ........ . ... ii Inlured in his
similar lines to Ilennlo Kauff. It Is with Johnny Dundee In New
hardly lo state that Mack will Orleans last Is to

satisfied Kopp into
' meet before the '

me slugger mat little York In a special snow on iukiu "i
has shown himself lo 3, this battle serve as an exccl-b- c.

In other of the game lent workout,
we believe Kopp to be Knuifs superior.
He Is a flashy fielder and on J "el8n

bases. Playing wllh Buffalo last Joe Welsh, Southwark light-ye- ar

made other s In, the weight, In semlwlnd-up- .
League look foolish by Buck the Grays Ferry veteran,

stealing fifty-seve- n bases In one will his opponent. In addition to the
and fifty games. battle It&clf the rival managers never
,'" 'o same number of games he hit fall to stage act, for

" "V! rccor1 n,t a basis of uobbv Gunnls and Herman Hlndln,Judgment, with what he usually work
shown down here. .Manager Is "he
pretty sweet on the nt '"j"," 'y fellow, willent. There Is no doubt that ho win v,n . ,".,..'.,.,..., ,i. t

af,Ut""y M"- - " rHe e boys
"J" ". a and capable of put- -

position.
May, Trade Thojnas

There Is thatMack Is trying dealwhereby will illtnn ,,r ..
of big
came In Boston trade, butrefuses report. Already Mackobtained waivers both
from

and. In position
IiIh to any majorlaoniiMiatui
leader would to getpitcher In trade for Thomas

means ihn't h
such with,u. .11,7 i.mcr in need

first-cla- --Jump
who

the Plrntes backof the
to give much In

It to Chct
Bezdek wealth of

material despite ofPitchers since com- -
iiib nere, pom naving been orderedreport for service. Bezdek on

Cooper Mlaaourl. Heraeant
lliai

to attracted

future noto Thomas
because he

has very
him himself

club that fair
In

Bagby. the
pitcher, whoat the

led to the
was trying to
services. A
the report,

questioned on theabsolutely that
to star. Whilethat Uagby

to him If
said thatBagby's services asbadly he did,

salary demands were too
to

to that tohim salary
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Tendler vs Wallace
Tendler, the popular newsboy

glove will at the Olympla
In the feature bout Monday

Wallace, Brooklyn, wilt
him. Wallace's last appearance

was n year ago, when ho
the with Champion

Leonard. Tendler put away his
last two opponents In this city with
knockouts.

Two big colored boys will clash In the
semlwlnd-up- . The undefeated Jack
Thompson will anything but a
pleasant evening, for he Is to
take on the hard-hittin- g Kid Norfolk,

Is one the best of
the present-da- y colored heavy-
weights nnd apparently Is out to end
Thompson's winning streak.

a Philadelphia boy.
now tatloneil at Camp writes that
hoxlns has taken R bis hold on boys

doubtedly would ,,V eieTiA ""' Jpvn there., iiecjnuy a doui u
or even Carlson, heavywelaht from and
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O'Keefe. JacK Welnsleln'a boy, Ii
now both at Jack O'Drlen'a aym
and on road for with
Jimmy
the National A. Ai O'Keefe

to meet Penny

K. 0. AI Warner. th clown, la
trail of the

K. Georae Hetlel. ranaer and
rovrpune-he- the and woolly, la

.mlnir lo thla In tha hoo of a

ic

a

ettlm
few .boutathere. Ilettel haa fouaht

laik Walter and
Tommy aiboona,

Aula lUtner, ths rfaw York middleweight.
la reaay lor inia oouv at tioa.
ton. Tueaday evening, with Kobion,
of Mais,

KM WlUlama. ot Paltlmo're. haa called oft
with Frankla Iiurna, tho Jaraey

City and Jack Sharkey, at New
York, baa been lor uurn. jney

box iwnva rvunai ea . uecmon ai xiai
1.

VAAU Ititliiitr. thu
weight, haa matched to meet
Harrlion, of Chicago. a d bout

liacme, wia,, i.

CLEVELAND MAY LOSE
SHORTSTOP CHAPMAN
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Dixie Davis, the only Invalid In tbsl
camp, is recovering from a turht n.
tack of fever nnd will be on thset
again on Monday, He w orked too hint 1

carlv In the week and the hot mm vu
too much for him. --VJ

Snooku McGafngan, the smallest su 1

on the team, looks better than erer
fore. Ho plays an excellent fleUIaf I

game anu ins muing aiso nas Improve)
uraetlcy Jlogg, a native of Alls

G.-i.-
, had a spell of wlldncss yeitert

afternoon. He couldn't find the.

and was throwing the ball all over t

lot. The only trouble was that
Burns, who vvaw catching, and u
Adams at bat, sang a duet tntltli
"Marchlnlg Through Georgia."
song Is not sung by the best peopltl
Atlanta antl Hogg grew nervyu vM

attempting to recognize the tune.,

BILL BELL

wlelder,

Evening Ledger Dccisioni?

of Ring Bouts LastNipfl

CAMBRIA lohnnr Clinton 4rlf4 1
Jo lioons, Ittittllnc Konln utorei a tw,l
nirai Knorkout otrr liiti Mirfier vhbj
fin ofr wir initrr'N ryt dim m im
that Hit rrfrrre t.topnl thf bout Ii t
HrNt Ff.lltl.1 Jn0 PlllIHfW rlrfgkltMl M
Mont, Tom in (inriimn foiixbt JU
draw ulth ouik Colter. i:ddkMrfal

jr for teorte Hiimw
fctoprMl In the flxft round fer

ltrunv.
UNION I,i:;UI. I'rrton Brawl

fstnfMi Yntinr I.aurv. IlnhhT RffMl
drew with AI NfNon. Mttl Wwirwl
nun ftiiiiurt i.Mtiiairi, iittrrv !'"" i
won irom rrnnKi innrui. irwward defeated Al lewli. J Wtb J
iMlntMl h'ain Slrtttorr. Mai HH
rvon nnd Ioe 3Iendelt foiisht ft tiA df

IIIII'AIXllnf Tfttirilfp sMirfl ft I
nlral knockout otrr Krnnkle WHi J
ine lotirtn rounu wnen iairIhvgttv ka aiwnn Irtin tti VlftV.

1KH .MO(.NNH Tommy UbUu '

rrarea uui cnrisne in n mil iw
boirt

. .linft If T Xfamnlila Pal
thaded Hoy Moore In t tj I

WILLARD AND FULTON r$

WILE MEET JI0NDA

But It Will Be in Chicago to

range Terms for the Pro";
posed Fight

Clilraro. March 23. Jess Witt

horse buer, todny Interfere dwtVj
nftalrs of J. Wlllard. pugilist. Jess
In en fn rtalllmnrn Tuesday to bIT "I

KM for hla farm unit clrCUS. and hf I

tlclo Blenlnir eeanco with Fred W
mnveil tin tn Monday. "M

Tromoter J. C. Miller cancellefJ,

J105.000 offer of Domlnlck Tortorlcni
Matt lllnkel, who wanted to UIJ
match In New Orleans. The tw'
drew, claiming that Wlllard Is stwi
Tho bid haa been overananunriry
from Denver, Minneapolis u

"'Let 'cm think I'm stalllne."r pl
Wlllard regardlnff Uie TofficJ1J
sage. "I've got a. nuntu "
lu lull line niiu .

who bids. Anyhow, It getB pref
Indications aro Kulton nd,"Jl

will bIbii an agreement to m"lLj
place Bflectea oy oiiiiej. ,"-,--

rnunriR lo ho
governing the location. 1

"''" it $: Adi;?,,'vV."Si
acorln B15 ana SOU In to of WHJ a
whlla iiunter got nil l ,VXr.,.is Prpht.la. aim i'"v"Vfl 'J
toaiera, found them for --5iu.

SUITS $111
PETER MORAN & CO. ?--

H

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arek SJ1
Ovaa Monday and Batardar vwu"

NATIONAL A. Jg
iNiBiJfflkWMSZHNFwsm

Iruh PUy CUne vi . Jimmy I
TICKETS AT IiONAHIH-"-

. " --L.

OLYMPIA A. A.,?.--

OKTIAV EVKNINOi HAM

V.
Tfte,'

K


